A PROPER Sunday LUNCH
Served 12 til 5pm

Starters

Soup of the day with Rise Bakehouse sourdough toast

Prawn and crayfish tail cocktail with iceberg lettuce and heritage tomatoes
Arancini filled with smoked pancetta and fior di latte cheese
Yorkshire pudding and onion gravy

V Garlic mushroom gratin with house focaccia

V Bruschetta of heritage tomatoes, garlic, basil and aged balsamic vinegar

Main Course

Roast sirloin of beef, served pink with horseradish mashed potato and red onion relish
Pressed belly pork with bramley apple sauce and roast celeriac

Fish of the Day with crushed new potatoes, buttered samphire and a caper sauce
Pan roast chicken breast with seasonal stuffing and braised leeks

V Vegetarian lasagne of roast Mediterranean vegetables and fresh egg pasta
All our main courses are served with duck fat roast potatoes, Yorkshire puddings,
a selection of seasonal vegetables and rich, red wine gravy.

Pudding

Indulge in one of our homemade, mouth watering desserts they are the perfect finishing touch to your meal!
See blackboard for today’s specials or take a look at the dessert fridge!

Selection of our finest cheeses with toast, crackers and homemade chutney
1 course 12.95 2 courses 16.95 - 3 courses 20.95
All of our dishes are prepared fresh, should you have allergies & intolerances please speak to our restaurant team.
Please be advised our kitchen does use nuts, food may contain traces.

LITTLE PERSON’S
Sunday LUNCH
Main Course

Roast sirloin of beef, well done
Chicken breast and stuffing

both served with with Yorkshire pudding, mashed potato, vegetables and gravy
Chicken goujons with chips

Pudding
Ice cream sundae

Little People Main Course 4.95 - Pudding 1.95

All of our dishes are prepared fresh, should you have allergies & intolerances please speak to our restaurant team.
Please be advised our kitchen does use nuts, food may contain traces.

